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The
conformational requirements f o r a c t i v i t y i n hGH have been evaluated by comparing the a c t i v i t y of d i f f e r e n t derivatives and fragments of t h i s hormone i n two radioreceptor assays (RRA) and i r several types of r a d i o i m o a s s a y s (RIAs). With derivatives of hGF which contained almost t h e e n t i r e primary s t r u c t u r e , but which had undergone c e r t a i n chemical modifications, good parallelism was found between t h e r e t e n t i o n o r l o s s of conformation of these deriv a t i v e s (CD spectrum, r a t e of t r y p t i c digestion), t h e i r b i o l o g i c a l potenties and t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e RRA o r t h e
RIAs. hGH derivat i v e s with reduced and tetra-S-carbamidomethylated cysteine r e s idues (RCAM-~GH) or with t h e s i n g l e tryptophan i n position 86 block ed with an o-nitrophenylsulfenyl group (NPS-~GH) o r a hGH molecule lacking t h e hexapeptide 135-146 (~e w i s a>-hGH), a l l retained a n a t i v e conformation and s u b s t a n t i a l b i o l o g i c a l potency and exhibtited good r e t e n t i o n of a c t i v i t y i n t h e RRA o r i n t h e RIAs. Contra-'siwise, performic acid oxidized hGH, which has a very disorganized t e r t i a r y structure, had no a c t i v i t y i n any of t h e systems tested. Cyanogen bromide cleaved o r t r y p t i c digest fragments of hGH did mot exhibit s u b s t a n t i a l a c t i v i t y . Similar r e s u l t s were obtained with derivatives and f r a m e n t s
of hCS. We conclude t h a t t h e r e i s s p e c i f i c receptors occurs. Preliminary data i n d i c a t e t h a t those hood c o r r e l a t i o n between-molecular conformation and these func-!Lions of hGH; t h e lack of a c t i v i t y of t h e d i f f e r e n t hGH fragments
receptor sites are biolo@cally maningful. Unit6 de Recherche s u r les Maladies du MCitabolisrre chez l l E n f a n t R . Eshet, S . Assa and Z . Laron =pita1 des Enfants Malades, P a r i s , FRANCE. I
hay be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e i r i n a b i l i t y t o f o l d i n t o t h e required conformation or t o s t a b i l i z e such =-conformation.

BINDING OF HUN4N GOWE
n s t i t u t e of Pediatric and Adolescent Endocrinology, Beilinson
A method has been devised f o r measuring the s p e c i f i c interaction of 125~-labeled humn -h o m n e (HGH) with microsomal mnbranes of r a t l i v e r . The H G H -d r a n e ccanplex is i s o l a t e d by m n t r i f u g a t i o n . Binding is tirre and temperature dependent, revers i b l e , and saturable. I n a d u l t f a l e r a t s , t h e maximal binding capacity o f the nmhranes is about 0.4 pies HGH per mg of protein, and t h e dissociation w n s t a n t (Kd.) of the i n t e r a c t i o n (as calculated from. equilibrium data) is about 5.0 x 10-1°M. No s i g n i f i c a n t i n a c t i v a t i o n of HGH occurs during t h e binding process. The pH opthum f o r binding is about 6.5.
W r a n e s of young (3 days-old) r a t s bind 5 to 6 tims less HQI than do nabranffi of a d u l t (105 days-old) r a t s . Early d a t a suggest that t h i s difference with age r e s u l t s from a change i n t h e n w b e r o f binding sites r a t h e r than frcan an a l t e r a t i o n i n Hospital, Petach Tikva, and Dept. of Physiology sackler School of Medicine, Tel Aviv University, I s r a e l .
Fetal and adult HGH extract from human p i t u i t a r i e s as well as plasma from premature and fullterm newborns and children were submitted to chromatography on Sephadex 6-75 and the IR-HGH in the elution fractions was determined quantitatively by radioimmunoassay.
Three fractions of IR-HGH could be differentiated according to the elution pattern: "big-big", "big" and "I i t t l e " I R-HGH.
In f e t a l p i t u i t a r y extract only "big-big1'md " l i t t l e " IR-HGH were found whereas i n adult p i t u i t a r y e x t r a c t a l l three forms of IR-HGH were present. In the plasma samples studied no "big-big" form was found; only "big" and "1 i t t l e " I R-HGH appeared.
In addition, plasma samples of premature newborns had a smaller proportion of the "big" IR-HGH than did those of the f u l l term aewborns and older children. It is suggested that the "big" forms of the IR-HGH are pro-hormones.
